College of Sciences and Arts
College Council Agenda, March 28, 2013
9:00 -11:00 AM, Rekhi 101

I. Provost Max Seel annual visit

II. Information and Discussion
A. Academic Forum follow-up: issues?
B. Update from Deans Council 3/20
   Budget projections (handouts)
   Plateau Tuition, International Student Surcharge

III. Information Items
A. Sloan Foundation Research Fellowships (Seely email)
B. Faculty participation in Gen Ed/University Learning Goals summer workshop
   (Walck email 3/25)
C. Howard Hughes/NAS summer institute on UG education (handout)
D. Departmental interest in university archives search

IV. Follow up
1. Diversity plan updates (C. Anderson memo 1/29: CS and SS outstanding?)
2. CSA Strategic Plan revision: 1st draft by Bruce
3. On-going Activities
   College Charter revisions: (BES)
   Follow-up on Department involvement in fundraising